FRIDAY 29TH JULY 2016

SALE OF 591 CATTLE

COMMENCING WITH:

SPECIAL SALE OF

121 SUCKLER CATTLE

TO INCLUDE: 22 PEDIGREE SHORTHORN COWS WITH 23 CALVES
PLUS: 23 COWS/HEIFERS WITH 26 CALVES AT FOOT
6 IN-CALVERS  7 GRAZERS  14 BREEDING / YOUNG BULLS

FOLLOWED BY:

470 STORE CATTLE

SALE TIME: 10.30AM

CATALOGUE DESCRIPTIONS & TB DATES: Are a guide ONLY & full details will be provided at time of sale. Any queries regarding passports and/or named sires must be logged with the Market Office within 72 hours.

NAMED SIRES: Please write the sire name in full on both your entry form and passports. Due to stringent measures now in force (DNA testing) please do not sell your stock with a registered sire unless you are 100% sure.

FARM ASSURANCE: Please affix a valid sticker to your entry form. NO STICKER = SOLD AS NON ASSURED. Please note, cattle must be on a farm assured holding or holdings for a minimum of 90 consecutive days to qualify as being farm assured. 6 DAY STANDSTILL: Movements must not take place from a holding where any cattle or sheep have been moved onto that premises in last 6 days.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: All stock are sold in accordance with the LAA Conditions of Sale (displayed in office) E. & OE.
SUCKLER CATTLE:

R ARNISON-NEWGASS, ROMSEY TB 26.07.16

Herd Management: All cows presented for sale have NOT been back running with the bull.

Herd Health: The herd is part of the BIOBEST health scheme, routinely vaccinated for BVD (accredited free) and IBR and classified as Johnes Risk Level 1. The cattle are farm assured (30847 exp. 09/16).

Pedigree Certificate: The cattle presented for sale classified as ‘Pedigree’ in this catalogue are sold with full certificates. Purchasers wishing to transfer these certificates can do so by contacting the Beef Shorthorn Society after the sale. The heifer and bull calves at foot are Pedigree registered and the vendor hopes to have the certificates available on the day of sale (if not we will forward them on in due course). The pure bred steer calves are not Pedigree registered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN BARRINGTON AUSTIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Born: 23.04.11        Ear No: UK282607 100384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Gambledown Dallas Dam: Hurstwood Royal Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf – GAMBLEDOWN BARRINGTON KATIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 11.05.16         Ear No: UK282607 400513  Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN GYPSY GRACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 30.04.13          Ear No: UK282607 700446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Alvie Connor Dam: Meonhill Rouge Gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf – GAMBLEDOWN GYPSY KAREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 17.05.16         Ear No: UK282607 600515  Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – MEONHILL ROUGE GYPSY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 06.05.08           Ear No: UK281673 300387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Chapelton Winsome Dam: Meonhill Gypsy Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 17.05.16         Ear No: UK282607 700516  Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GAMBLEDOWN BLUE LADYBIRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GAMBLEDOWN COWSLIP GABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MEONHILL WHITE JASMINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GAMBLEDOWN ROSY FRANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>(Wrong Sex on Passport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GAMBLEDOWN HOLLY 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GAMBLEDOWN COWSLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>(Wrong Sex on Passport)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **GAMBLEDOWN JOYFUL TAMMY**  
|   | Born: 26.09.10  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 400352  
|   | Sire: Gambledown Cameron  
|   | Dam: Meonhill Joyful Claret  
|   | with her  
| 20 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf (Wrong Sex on Passport - BCMS Ref: 16096844)  
|   | Born: 21.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 600522  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 21 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **GAMBLEDOWN WIMPLE HUGO**  
|   | Born: 29.04.14  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 300470  
|   | Sire: Alvie Connor  
|   | Dam: Gambledown Wimple Mary  
|   | with her  
| 22 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf — **GAMBLEDOWN FERDINAND KHLOE**  
|   | Born: 22.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 700523  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 23 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **GAMBLEDOWN LUCKY GRAZON**  
|   | Born: 03.05.13  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 500451  
|   | Sire: Alvie Connor  
|   | Dam: Gambledown Lucky Leila  
|   | with her  
|   | **Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Twin Steer Calves**  
| 24 | Born: 24.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 100524  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 24A | Born: 24.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 200525  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 25 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **MEONHILL JOYFUL CLARET**  
|   | Born: 15.03.07  
|   | Ear No: UK281673 400360  
|   | Sire: Fanthill Royal Prince  
|   | Dam: Wavendon Joyful Chrissie  
|   | with her  
| 26 | **Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf**  
|   | Born: 26.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 300526  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 27 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **GAMBLEDOWN ROUGE HAROLD**  
|   | Born: 02.05.14  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 100475  
|   | Sire: Alvie Connor  
|   | Dam: Meonhill Rouge Gypsy  
|   | with her  
| 28 | **Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf**  
|   | Born: 26.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 400527  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  
| 29 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow — **GAMBLEDOWN MARY BROADHOOKS**  
|   | Born: 03.04.08  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 600228  
|   | Sire: Gambledown Quantas  
|   | Dam: Layberry Primula Broadhooks  
|   | with her  
| 30 | Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Bull Calf (Wrong Sex on Passport - BCMS Ref: 16096844)  
|   | Born: 26.05.16  
|   | Ear No: UK282607 500528  
|   | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN CANUK LEILA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 30.09.11 Ear No: UK282607 200399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Gambledown Kodiak Dam: Gambledown Lucky Leila</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf – GAMBLEDOWN CANUK KIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 26.05.16 Ear No: UK282607 600529 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN RED LADYBIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 04.11.11 Ear No: UK282607 500402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Gambledown Kodiak Dam: Gambledown Blue Ladybird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf (Wrong Sex on Passport - BCMS Ref: 16096844)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 31.05.16 Ear No: UK282607 700530 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN MOANHILL HARRISON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 30.04.14 Ear No: UK282607 400471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Alvie Connor Dam: Meonhill White Jasmine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 02.06.16 Ear No: UK282607 100531 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN HOLLY HOGAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 05.05.14 Ear No: UK282607 400478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Alvie Connor Dam: Meonhill Holly Mel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 05.06.16 Ear No: UK282607 200532 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN LEILA SALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 27.04.11 Ear No: UK282607 300386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Gambledown Dallas Dam: Gambledown Leila Lite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 06.06.16 Ear No: UK282607 300533 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN JASMINE FABIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 26.04.12 Ear No: UK282607 700425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Alvie Connor Dam: Meonhill White Jasmine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Steer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Born: 07.06.16 Ear No: UK282607 400534 Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 43  | Born: 30.03.09  
     | Ear No: UK282607 100272  
     | Sire: Gambledown Quantas  
     | Dam: Aylward Wimple 6th |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>44</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer Calf – GAMBLEDOWN WIMPLE KANDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 09.06.16  
     | Ear No: UK282607 500535  
     | Sire: Aylward Waverley 5th |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Heifer – GAMBLEDOWN BROADHOOKS HOPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 11.05.14  
     | Ear No: UK282607 700481  
     | Sire: Alvie Connor  
     | Dam: Gambledown Mary Broadhooks |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>46</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN LEILA FELICITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 01.04.12  
     | Ear No: UK282607 100405  
     | Sire: Alvie Connor  
     | Dam: Gambledown Lovely Leila  
     | Last Calved: 12.04.15 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>47</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Cow – GAMBLEDOWN HOLLY GERTIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 06.05.13  
     | Ear No: UK282607 700453  
     | Sire: Alvie Connor  
     | Dam: Gambledown Holly Mel  
     | Last Calved: 14.04.15 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>48</th>
<th>Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Bull – AYLWARD WAVERLEY 5TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 14.04.11  
     | Ear No: UK282244 400459  
     | Sire: Tarrant Waverley  
     | Dam: Aylward Rothes Queen 31st |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Pedigree Hereford Bull – HAWKESBURY 1 PEPPERCORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 51  | Born: 21.04.07  
     | Ear No: UK202835 400072  
     | Sire: Churchlands Estate 1 Pegasus  
     | Dam: Hawkesbury 1 Pearl |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>52</th>
<th>Pedigree Hereford Bull – CATHEDRAL 1 BRAVEHEART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 17.04.15  
     | Ear No: UK268508 700101  
     | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn  
     | Dam: Cathedral 1 Duchess |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>53</th>
<th>Pedigree Hereford Bull – CATHEDRAL 1 SCARAMANGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 03.05.15  
     | Ear No: UK268508 500106  
     | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn  
     | Dam: Boundless 1 Jade |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54</th>
<th>Pedigree Hereford Bull – CATHEDRAL 1 GOLDFINGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Born: 03.05.15  
     | Ear No: UK268508 600107  
     | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn  
     | Dam: Cathedral 1 Ruby |
| 55 | Pedigree Hereford Bull – CATHEDRAL 1 SPECTRE |
|    | Born: 12.05.15 | Ear No: UK268508 400105 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo | Dam: Cathedral 1 Amethyst |

| 56 | Pedigree Hereford Bull – CATHEDRAL 1 ARISTOTLE |
|    | Born: 30.05.15 | Ear No: UK268508 200110 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo | Dam: Cathedral 1 Ebonee |

| 57 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Birth Notified) |
|    | Born: 23.03.15 | Ear No: UK268508 100095 |
|    | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn | Dam: Cathedral 1 Samantha |

| 58 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Birth Notified) |
|    | Born: 24.03.15 | Ear No: UK268508 300097 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo | Dam: Cathedral 1 Moonstone |

| 59 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Birth Notified) |
|    | Born: 27.03.15 | Ear No: UK268508 400098 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo | Dam: Cathedral 1 Elizabeth |

| 60 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Not Registered or Notified) |
|    | Born: 19.05.15 | Ear No: UK268508 700108 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo |

| 61 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Not Registered or Notified) |
|    | Born: 11.06.15 | Ear No: UK268508 300111 |
|    | Sire: Rosewood 1 Hugo |

| 62 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Not Registered or Notified) |
|    | Born: 04.07.15 | Ear No: UK268508 400112 |
|    | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn |

| 63 | Pure Bred Hereford Bull (Not Registered or Notified) |
|    | Born: 04.07.15 | Ear No: UK268508 500113 |
|    | Sire: Hawkesbury 1 Peppercorn |

---

RAWLINGS-DICKIN SUTTON BINGHAM TB 13.06.16

- 2 Angus x Cows (2-3 y.o)
  - With Angus x Calves (3mo) at foot Named Sires
- 1 Angus x Cow (3 y.o)
  - With Devon x Steer Calf (3wks) at foot
- 1 Hereford x Cow (2.5 y.o)
  - With Hereford x Heifer Calf (3wks) at foot
- 1 Devon x Cow (2.5 y.o)
  - With Angus x Heifer Calf (3wks) at foot Named Sire
H SMITH & SONS COLCHESTER
1 Limousin x Heifer (24mo)
   Scanned 5mo I/C on 22.06.16 to Pedigree Hereford
1 British Blue x Heifer (19mo)
   Scanned 4mo I/C on 22.06.16 to Pedigree Hereford
1 Angus x Heifer (17mo)
   Scanned 6mo I/C on 22.06.16 to Pedigree Hereford
1 Hereford x Heifer (17mo)
   Scanned 5-6mo I/C on 22.06.16 to Pedigree Hereford

S READ WINCANTON TB 18.07.16
2 Devon x Cows (‘10-‘11)
   With Hereford x Bull Calves (3-4mo) at foot Named Sires
2 Devon x Cows (‘10-‘11)
   With Hereford x Heifer Calves (3-4mo) at foot Named Sires
1 Hereford x Cow (’14)
   With Angus x Heifer Calf (2mo) at foot Named Sire
1 Angus x Cow (’10)
   With Angus x Heifer Calf (1mo) at foot Named Sire
1 Angus x Grazing Cow (’10) – Empty

SB & BJ HARRISON BABCARY TB 25.07.16
1 Simmental x Cow (’14)
   With Hereford x Heifer Calf (1mo) at foot Named Sire
1 Simmental x Cow (’07)
   With Hereford x Heifer Calf (1mo) at foot Named Sire
1 Angus x Heifer (’14)
   With Hereford x Heifer Calf (2mo) at foot No Sire FA

AJ & HB HECTOR WEDMORE TB 07.06.16
1 Angus x Cow (’12)
   With Twin Angus x Heifer Calves (3mo) at foot Named Sires
1 Angus x Cow (’09)
   With Charolais x Bull Calf (2mo) at foot HB SS FA

LW & RJ WYATT ENGLISHCOMBE TB 28.06.16
1 Angus x Heifer (’14)
   With Angus x Bull Calf (1mo) at foot Named Sire SS FA

RGB & SE HAWKER RODE TB 11.06.16
1 Jersey x Cow (’08)
   With Twin Angus x Heifer Calves (1mo) at foot Named Sires FA

C TUCKER GREAT CHEVERELL TB 13.06.16
2 British Blue x Cows (26-30mo) – R/W Simmental since calving
   With Simmental x Heifer Calves (2-5mo) at foot
1 Simmental x Grazing Cow (’08) – R/W Simmental Bull for 2 months
1 British Blue x Grazing Cow (’13) – R/W Simmental Bull for 2 months

KJ HICKERY BISHOPSWORTH TB 04.07.16
1 Angus x Cow (’03) – R/W Simmental since calving
   With Twin Simmental x Heifer Calves (3mo) at foot
NOWELL & NORMAN MARSTON MAGNA TB 25.07.16
1 I/C Longhorn Cow
   PD+ I/C to Fertility + (BB, Lim or L/H) due Late August
1 I/C Longhorn Heifer
   PD+ 4mo I/C to Fertility + (BB, Lim or L/H)
1 Longhorn Grazing Cow (‘13) FA

GP SPILLER QUEEN CAMEL TB 22.07.16
1 Angus x Cow
   With Angus x Bull Calf (3mo) at foot No Sire
1 Simmental x Cow
   With British Blue x Bull (3mo) at foot

STORE CATTLE:

GJ STRAKER POTTERNE TB --.--.16
1 Hereford x Bull 24mo FA

AJ CARLOS KEEVIL TB 20.06.16
1 Hereford x Steer 8mo Named Sire HB SS FA

FOXCOMBE FARM (SOMT) LTD GALHAMPTON TB --.--.16
4 Angus x Steers 6-7mo Named Sires
5 Angus x Heifers 6-7mo Named Sires
1 British Blue x Steer 6mo
6 British Blue x Heifers 6-7mo
3 Hereford x Heifers 6-7mo Named Sires
5 Friesian Steers 6-7mo HB FA

LJ DOGGRELL LTD BISHOPS DOWN TB 25.07.16
5 Limousin x Steers 8-9mo
5 Limousin x Heifers 8-9mo
1 Blonde x Heifer 9mo HB FA

AC GOODLAND HOLNEST TB 18.07.16
4 Blonde x Steers 8-12mo
6 Blonde x Heifers 9-11mo
1 Hereford x Steer 9mo Named Sire: Bromham 1 Hank
1 Simmental x Steer 9mo
1 British Blue x Steer 10mo
1 Fleckvieh x Steer 10mo HB SS

TOWNSEND FARMING CALNE TB 18.07.16
3 British Blue x Heifers 9-11mo FA

NM DOGGRELL SOMERTON TB 11.07.16
13 Simmental x Steers 9-12mo
3 Simmental x Heifers 9-12mo HB SS FA

GA PIKE & SON ROOD ASHTON TB 19.07.16
26 Blonde x Steers & Heifers 10-11mo (Weaned 2 Weeks) HB SS FA
BRYANT & BRYANT FORDINGBRIDGE TB 15.06.16
5 Charolais x Steers 10-12mo HB SS

N & S GLOVER YEOVIL TB 18.07.16
3 Charolais x Steers 12mo
7 Charolais x Heifers 12mo HB SS FA

R HILL FARMBOROUGH TB 22.07.16
3 Angus x Steers 12mo Named Sire: Hayes Baxter Ernie HB SS

PW TOWNSEND & PARTNERS TROWBRIDGE TB 05.06.16
2 Angus x Steers 12mo Named Sire: Lockerley Kracker HB FA

SM SARGENT LAVERTON TB 04.07.16
6 British Blue x Steers 12-13mo
3 British Blue x Heifers 9-12mo
3 Angus x Steers 12-13mo Named Sire: Kingston Virtuoso
4 Angus x Heifers 12-13mo Named Sire: Kingston Virtuoso HB FA

R & J DACOMBE WIMBORNE TB 11.07.16
1 Simmental x Steer 12mo
2 Angus x Heifers 12-13mo Named Sire: Dunlouise Jipsey Knight HB SS FA

NOWELL & NORMAN MARSTON MAGNA TB 25.07.16
1 Angus x Heifer 6mo Named Sire
1 British Blue x Heifer 8mo
2 Beef Shorthorn x Heifers 14-15mo Named Sires
1 Angus x Heifer 17mo Named Sire
1 British Blue x Heifer 18mo FA

G BOWN & SON WELLS TB 18.07.16
6 British Blue x Steers & Heifers 10-15mo HB FA

GJ & JA HENDY LAVERTON TB 19.07.16
5 Angus x Steers & Heifers 14-22mo Named Sires
1 Hereford x Heifer 14mo Named Sire
1 Limousin x Heifer 14mo
4 Friesian Steers 11-12mo
3 Swedish Red x Steers 12mo
1 Holstein Friesian Heifer 12mo (Freemartin)

G BARNES CHILCOMPTON TB 13.06.16
2 Hereford x Steers 14mo Named Sires

LOWER BAGBER FARMS LTD BAGBER TB 11.07.16
19 Hereford x Steers & Heifers 12-16mo Named Sire: Hilfield Percy
13 British Blue x Steers & Heifers 11-18mo
6 Friesian Steers 12-17mo
3 Friesian Heifers 24-31mo (Freemartins) HB FA

W ROUSELL WEDMORE TB 15.07.16
1 Hereford x Heifer 12mo Named Sire HB SS
TROTT & SON PIDDLETRENTHIDE TB 15.07.16
4 Hereford x Steers 14-16mo Named Sires HB SS

DJ SNAITH FODDINGTON TB 11.07.16
5 Angus x Heifers 15mo Named Sires

M & B KING MARTINSTOWN TB 14.06.16
4 Hereford x Steers 14-15mo No Sires
5 British Blue x Steers 15-16mo
9 Charolais x Steers 15-16mo
7 Limousin x Steers 15-18mo
1 Speckled Park x Steer 16mo FA

RF & J HORLER WELLOW TB 18.07.16
18 Blonde x & Angus x Steers & Heifers 16mo (Named Sires) HB SS

CLYFFE FARMS LTD TINCLETON TB 26.07.16
4 Simmental x Steers 15-18mo
7 Angus x Steers 18mo FA

KJ HICKERY BISHOPSWORTH TB 04.07.16
3 Simmental x Heifers 14-16mo
1 Welsh Black x Steer 19mo
1 Charolais x Heifer 19mo

JG ROBINSON COLERNE TB 18.07.16
30 Pure Bred Hereford Steers 14-15mo Named Sires
2 Pure Bred Hereford Heifers 14-15mo Named Sires
16 Pure Bred Hereford Steers 27mo Named Sires
1 Pure Bred Hereford Heifer 27mo Named Sire
1 Angus x Heifer 30mo Named Sire SS FA

BJ & EM YANDLE MARTOCK TB 12.07.16
5 British Blue x Heifers 18-23mo
11 Friesian Steers 16-25mo
1 Friesian Heifer 24mo HB FA

JH BOWLES ROMSEY TB 22.06.16
1 Hereford x Heifer 18mo Named Sire: Aultoun Chairman
2 Holstein Friesian Steers 17mo

DR & JL SELBY TWYFORD TB 04.07.16
3 Angus x Heifers 18-22mo Named Sires FA

MJ BLAKENEY MERE TB 25.07.16
3 Angus x Steers 18mo Named Sires
3 Angus x Heifers 18mo Named Sires FA

WH & MA CREW DOYNTON TB 15.07.16
5 Friesian Steers 19-20mo
**GJ STRAKER POTTERNE TB --.--.16**
- 5 Friesian Steers 18mo
- 1 Shorthorn x Steer 20mo
- 2 Jersey x Steers 20mo FA

**EVERSHOT FARMS DORCHESTER TB 22.07.16**
- 4 British Blue x Steers 19-23mo
- 16 British Blue x Heifers 19-23mo
- 2 Friesian Steers 20mo HB FA

**WP HARRISON WINCANTON TB 21.06.16**
- 16 British Blue x Heifers 20-21mo
- 5 Simmental x Heifers 20-21mo (Bulling Potential)

**AP & JJ WILLIAMS CLAVERHAM TB 20.06.16**
- 2 Simmental x Heifers 22mo HB SS FA

**CA AC & SG ALVIS RADSTOCK TB 04.07.16**
- 1 Hereford x Steer 20mo Named Sire
- 2 Angus x Heifers 24-25mo Named Sires
- 1 British Blue x Heifer 23mo

**GP SPILLER QUEEN CAMEL TB 22.07.16**
- 4 Angus x Steers 20mo No Sires
- 3 Angus x Heifers 20mo No Sires
- 1 Limousin x Steer 24mo
- 1 British Blue x Heifer 24mo
- 1 Simmental x Heifer 24mo

**LP NORMAN & SONS CHEW STOKE TB 19.07.16**
- 7 Hereford x Heifers 23-24mo Named Sires

**LJ BANELL WICK TB 19.07.16**
- 10 Hereford x Heifers 24-25mo

**CJ & BJ HARRISON BABCARY TB 25.07.16**
- 2 Hereford x Steers 23-25mo (1 x Named Sire)
- 6 Hereford x Heifers 22-27mo (2 x Named Sires) HB FA

**CG PULSFORD & PARTNERS CAMERTON TB 18.07.16**
- 2 Angus x Steers 21mo Named Sires
- 3 Angus x Heifers 18-27mo Named Sires
- 1 Limousin x Heifer 32mo
- 6 Friesian Steers 22-32mo HB FA

**RAWLINGS-DICKIN SUTTON BINGHAM TB 13.07.16**
- 2 Hereford x Steers 27-28mo Named Sires
- 4 Angus x Heifers 28-34mo Named Sires FA

**S POWELL HORTON TB 19.07.16**
- 1 Hereford x Heifer 32mo Named Sire HB FA